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thé to spend s vacation with lier 

Mr and Mrs, Denis Lordon.
Mr. Birmingham, of Torontoflll 

tary of the Brotherhood of St. Ami " 
was for a few days a guest of RPV i vl 
Cooper, at the rectory. On J 
evening Mr. Birmingham addressed the 
men of St. George’s congregation, 0J 
work, in connection with the! 
hood.

Mr. Clarence Delaney has be7!T5x 
ferred from the Dalhousie branch of ti,« 
^ Bank to that bank’, branch Ur" 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams with their 
children, of. New York, are visiting yJ 
Adams’ father, Mr. T. D. Adams 

The teachers and 
George’s Sunday school 
picnic at Pabineau Falls today 

W. S. Loggie, M. P., of Chatham 
a brief visit to Bathurst this week.

Mr. O. - J. McKenna has return., 
from Rexton, where he spent a fe„ 
days recently. /■ i ■

Rev. F. A. Wightman attended thJ 
annual North Shore Methodist financi.i 
district meeting, held at Chatham on 
Thursday last. » n

Miss Annie Sewell went to St j0h, 
on Friday last to remain a few weeks 
and while there attend the 
openings.

The Bathurst Curling Club, assista] 
by friends, will hold a mock breach ol 
promise case in the Opera House on Fri
day evening.

Mr. Charles Brown left this week to 
resume his studies at St. Francis Xaviei 
College, Antigonish.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien’s friends are pleased
to see Mm out again after his 
illness.

Masters

£2. tie fa rentsgave the school 
young ladies who 
sts at the recep- 
red Todd, Doris 
, Louise Purves, 
ax well and Leila 
many handsome 

worn. Mrs. Ryder, mother of the 
wore a gown of amethyst Colored 

r with her sister, Mrs. charmeuse with trimmings of rose point 
lace, toque of amethyst velvet with 
white osprey. Mrs. James Mltehelfiaunl 
of the bride, was attired in grey silk 
with trimmings of silver passamentue, 
with toque of gréf to match. Miss 
Ryder has always been most popular 
among her friends and it is a sincere re- 

r, of Chicago, who has gret of all that she is to make her fu- 
summer at his rest- ture home so far away from the St. 

saves this week upon Croix. - -

■

i|l ■rotm■ :• • .st * her siFROM ALL < Ictie’McVey! Sundav1 rks and family have re- Ad 
icton after spending the McVey. 
cottage.at the Cape. Miss gowns 
as also returned to Monc- bride,MARITIME PRC brother-‘M*

afterW on. ___-,
Miss Martha Avard, of Sackv’iU. 

beeir visiting in town, the guest of 
I. Avant, • <ÿ> >*• ! v

•délia Smith recently weàt to 
to remain for some time with

w

' '4* .v * a
Mr. and Mrs. Gi).christ (Boston), Miss nell (Amherst), Mrs. W. H. Ghi 
Eaton (Toronto), Miss Leah (Ottawa), Mrs. Chas. Godfrey, Mrs. A. W. oevenum

Rothesay, Sept 18—A sale of useful Miss Myrtle Vanwart, Miss Audrey man, Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Mrs. Pay- ceed to their

sEE™ m E
afternoon. Tlie affair was under the Mr; atson Hill, Mr- A anwart Policy. Hickman. Mrs. Simms (Niafeara), and drawing rooms and halls were well filled Mrs. C. C. Avard, who is spending

"if «.>,«»__ ^Zk'SSjSru'stJs: «s.rsüjrs.n.t.cis
SaTH ïaS: sïsinis ££s SACKV|U-E syr ssr',or • f *r “•

liurch. The weather was delightful H™se- \ _ . • ■ % Sackville, N. B„ Sept. 12-Senator Gal- trimmed with black lace. The hostess Miss Eleahor Tait, who has been
atfid the attendance good, many coming ^rs* léonard Tilley is this afternoon lagher left last week for his home in had the assistance of her three daugh- spending the summer vacation at her
-'rom outside points. The proceeds,which hostess at a sewing party. Nevada after spending a most enjoyable ters, Mrs. F. B. Black, wearing beige liome here, returned on Tuesday to her
arc for church purposes, were very sat- Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes will en- fortnight in his native Sackville. Mr. broche; Mrs. M, E. Nichols (Montreal), studies at Mount Allison Ladies* CoUege.
isfactory. Mrs. Matthew, who has a tcrtain, the Riverside Whist Club this Gallagher has long been a professional in king’s blue silk with Bulgarian trim- Master Allan Tait, who was àlsô at
summer home at Gondola Point, has for ev^?ing' . , . . . _ A . essayer and also operated a large ranch, mings, and Mrs. Bernard Harvey, of home for the summer holidays, returned
several years given her time and talents Mr- Gîkhnst;, of Boston, which some time ago he sold to the fa- England, who was daintily gowned in to Sackville Academy this week.

> in assisting in this good work. fÎLfc+J?’ R- S. Ritchie, of St. John, mous Guggenheim brothers. On Sunday mauve and pink silk and printed ehif- Captain and Mrs. Givan, of New York,
Rey. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie, 8p|®.t Saturday with Riverside^fnends. ^ morning he had the pleasure of hearing fon. During the afternoon an orchestra Lave been visiting at Shediac Cape for

of St. John, spent the wçek-end in Miss Mary L. Robertson left on Sat- in the Methodist church a sermon from from Amherst provided music. Miss some time as guests of Captain Givan’s
Rothesay at the Kennedy House. urday to spend a month or two with the Rev. Dr. Sprague, who was a con- Kathleer Smith assisting. In the dining brother, Capt. H. Givan, and Mrs. Givan.

Ai and. Mrs^WiU Corûeld returned sister, Mrs. Crandall, at Moncton. temporary of his when he was in at- room the color scheme was yeUow. The Kjfrs. S. DeWolf, of Montreal, arrived

> E
picnic, with tes on the shore of Long lo™ Drak^ with their families. C. Firth. , Fred Ryan pouring tea and Mss. H. M. much enjoyed little bridge party on A very happy wedding pai4y gath-
Island. Some of the party were Mr. and "J1* marriage of Miss LiUmn Dobbin, Mrs. GCorge Swain, after a delightful Wood, coffee. Mrs. Ryan was gowned Tuesday afternoon of this week in honor «red at the Presbyterian manse at high 

* W. Corfield, Mrs. Arthur Corfteld, th‘s P1*^ *? ”r' Yeor*e Herbert visit with friends here, has returned to in beige broche and Mrs. Wood in black of Mrs. E. J. White, of Halifax. Guests noon on Wednesday last, Sept. 3, when
iSr. and'Mrs. Harold Balls, Miss Hud- Grantham, of Winnipeg, is announced to her home in Vancouver (B. C.) Mrs. broche. Those assisting in serving the were present for three tables, the prise Kev. E. B. WylUe united in marriage
son, Miss Attenborough, Miss Ebeling take place ,n Rothesay on Tuesday, Sep- Swain, before marriage, was Miss Laura refreshments were Mrs. David Allison, for the afternoon falling to the guest of Miss Eva McWha and Mr. Robert
and Mr. Hudson. teifber act Wells, of Jolicure, arid it is fourteen Miss Loidse Ford, Miss Katherine Ryan, honor, Mrs. White. Nixon. Tile fair young bride was at-

In the absence of Rev. John Mortimer. ™rs. R. W W Frink and Miss Gladys years since she visited this locality. Miss Eleanor Moss and Miss Helen Wig- Mrs. J. R. Bruce is entertaining at tea “red In a stylish traveling costume of
Rev. J. J. McCaskill, of St. John con- ^mk, of St. John, were or, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wry announce the ^ Those invited were, Dr and Mrs. this afternoon (Thursday) from 4 to 6 navy blue serge and a hat of American
ducted service in the Presbyterian church guests of Mr and Mrs. Harry Fnnk. engagement of their daughter, Emma J- M. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Bor- o’clock in honor of .her guests, Mrs. Jas. beauty rose color, which was most be-
here on Sunday evening. Mr: McCaskill, ■Master Fred Elliott is here visiting at Elsie, to Mr. W. Carey Robinson. The de», Hr. and Mrs. G. M. CampbeU, Dr. Bruce, of Sydney, and Mrs. Jos. Bruce, coming. After the ceremony the happy
who preached at Hampton in the mom- thLh°SL°f a£nt’ M”‘ ? Chisholm, wedding wiU take place on Wednesday, Mrs. H. Sprague, Miss Annie of Puerto Rico. - , couple left for a wedding trip to On-
tag, came from the dty with Mr. J. M. Hod»®v‘t September 17. Smnguc, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ryan, Mr. Mrs. F. Inglis ahd -chUdren are in tario and may visit the Pacific coast be-
Roche in his automobile, Mrs. Roche arid ‘““ffBoyhesey friends, leaves this week Miss Ann Hathaway, 1904, who has •“* Mrs. Thos. Murray, Prof, and Mrs. Summerside at the home of Mrs. Inglis’ tore they return. The wedding gifts
Mrs. McCaskill also making the trip. College. been visiting her friends and school- Hunton, Mrs. Jas. Wheaton, Mr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bowness. were unusually handsome and numerous.
The party had dinner at Hampton, com- Miss E. Harrison, of Yorkshire, Eng- mates, tfie Misses Tait in Shediac, mo- Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Moss, Miss Mrs. G. Painter, of Petitcodiac, who Mrs. J. B. Crisp and children, who
tag to Hammond River for the 3 o’clock ‘*nd» >s ® at the hoJn.e °f Mr- -tored oter from that place to Sackville E*e|mor Moss, Mr. and Mn. Horace has been spending the summer at Point have been visiting Calais relatives, have
service, alter which they were tea guests ?*»■ JJ®"*"J ¥L™ ®uperi"' on Tuesday. Miss Hathaway comes Fawcett, Miss Fawcett, Prof, and Mrs. du Chcne, is at present visiting in Fred- returned to their home in Portland (Me.)
at the home of H. V. Dickson, M. P. P, ** P0”1^ from Plattsburg (N. Y.), and her elder Hammond, Miss Stark, Mr. and Mrs. ericton. - S Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vessey are spend-
then on to Rothesay for service at 7 « “tablteWed at Hampton toward toç sister,- Miss H. I. Hathaway, was for Stewart CampbeU, Mrs. J. E. Smith,Miss Ah afternoon tea from 8 tÔ 6 o’clock tag a few days in New York city, 
o’clock. end of this month by Miss Mabel Thom- several years teacher of piano music in Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gee. E. Ford, Mrs. for the bene» of the Anglican church Mrs. D. Richardson, of Deer Island,

On Sunday next the twenty-fifth an- ®°n- the Laides’ College, but is now married P“T,d_ Allison, Miss L. Ford, Rev. and in town is being held on Friday of this I»«* been spending a day or two in town,
hivewary of the opening of the present _ and resid«s in Grenell University, Iowa, T%s’ Haîî». Miss Lillian Hart, Mr. week at the home of Mrs. Dr. H. W. , Mr. Harold Murchle, of AugusU

^Presbyterian church building here will DORCHESTER with which institution her husband is y- B- Hixon, Miss Alice Hard and Dr. Murray. (Me.), has been visiting his parentsjlon.
be observed at the evening service, when , connected as professor. Hart, Dr. and Mrs. Secord, Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. Macaulay and family. George and Mrs. Murchle.
it is expected Rev. Gordon Dickie .will r Chester, Sept. IO—Mrs. G. B. Ryan Mrs. H. C. Read is visiting in Stone- Mrs. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Me- who have been occupying their summer Mrs. Frank Merrill, of Winchester

(assist The formal opening took place speni Tuesday in Amherst, the guest haveh, gqest of her son, Mr. Herbert Cready, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCready, cottage for the past two months, have (Mass.), is visiting in Calais her friend,
on Sept 20, 1688, the first service being of Mrs. Ernest McCully. Read. . Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Estabropk, Miss returned, home to DorchesteV. !> Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, who is spending
held on the 24th of the same month. A Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deacon and lit- Mr. Alex Bums, of Moncton, spent Î'R Estabrook, Mr. and Mrs. James Mh George Rdbldottx, who has been the summer on the St. Croix, occupying
congregational social is being arranged tie daughter, who have been guests of the week-end in town as the guest of Eainnie, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, confined to his home for the past few the home owned by’lhe estate -of the*
for Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, and Hon. H. R. Emerson, for the Bowes- Mrs. C. W. Knapp. Prof- ”bd Mrs. Desbarres, Miss Desbar- weeks owing to illness, is favorably con- hitr General Murray,
much interest is being taken in the an- Emmerson wedding, left on Saturday Capt. Rupert Anderson, of New York, res- Prof- “d Mrs. WhCelock, Mr. and valcscing. Misa Helen Swett, of Portland, is the
niversaiy as a whole. last for their home in Joronto. They arrived in town Sunday and wiU spend Mrs. Pethick, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Me- Mr. Jas. Weldon left on Wednesday of guest of Mrs. George Murchle.

Mrs. Vassie, of St. John, was a guest were accompanied by Mrs. Julian Cor- a couple of months at his home here. Kenne, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Dr. this week for Regina (Sask.) to spend Mr. and Mrs. Colin CampbeU, of Ot-
of Miss Bancroft on Saturday. n^ and Uttle sod Ralph, of Amherst. Mr.. BeU, of Newcastle, is visiting in “Hd Mrs. Calkin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred a few weeks with his daughters. Mrs. taWa, have been recent guests of Mrs.

After a two weeks’ visit to Toronto, Mrs. F. H. Curtis and little daugh- town and is the guest of his daughter, fm8le’r» Mr- and Mrs- Walker, Mr. and Parsons and Mrs. Ritchie. Herbert Wadsworth, Hinckley Hill, in
Mrs. Reyden Thomson returned to ter May-Louise, and sister-in-law, Miss Mrs. A. B. Copp. Mlss Cameron, the Misses Johnson, Mr. Mrs. Fred Moore, of Moncton, accora- Calais.
Rothesay on Monday and is a guest of Curtis, of Newton Centre (Mess,), Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, of Mrs- A- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. panied by her little daughter, EmUy, Miss Martha Harris left last -week for 
Mrs* John H. Thomson, “The Grove.” Brace Wetmore and Mr. Warren Wet- Boston, are visiting relatives in town Turner, Mr. and Mrs. B,- A. Trites, Mr. and sister, Mrs. Crocker, of Newcastle, '» visit in Boston- and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Çaverhlll Jones and -more, of Boston, ljave returned to their The hostesses at the tennis tea last K- Trites, Rev. and Mrs. S. Howard, Dr. receiitly spent the day in town at the Ven. Archdeacon Newnham,
family have moved to their city home respective homes, after spending a short Thursday were Mrs. Daman,-Miss Elisa ?”d Mrs. Sangster, Jjtr, and Mrs. Frank home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore. punied by Mrs. Newnham and his
in St. John. Mr. and Mrs. John W. visit the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Knapp, Miss Amy Hickey, Miss Olive ”aLm3’ ™.T and Mrsf A. B. Copp, Mrs. Rev. Robert Fulton and Mrs. Fulton, daughter, Mrs. J. M. Deacon, leave this
Davidson are again to occupy Mr. Jones’ Friel. Carter, Miss Hasel Dobson, Miss Jean ?,ates’r„ iss S?arJon.e Bates, Mr. and who have been spending a few days in evening for Minneapolis (Minn.) and wiU
cottage here for the winter. Mbs Myrtle Thomas left on Saturday Howard and Miss Mason. ™re- Ayer. Mr*. Stewart, Miss Summerside, were the guests during the be absent two weeks.

Others who are moving to town this for"WolfvUle, where she will, attend th» Mrs. C. J.,Willis, of Amherst, Was in Stewart Mr. and Mrs. C, W week of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, en Miss Gladys Blair gaVe a bridge and
week after spending the season in Ladies’ Seminary. town on Monday. ' Cahill, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and route home to Chathati. ' handkerchief shower at her home on FrL

I Rothesay, are Mrs. C. H. Fall weather Miss Frances Peters bas returned Miss Jean Langstroth, of Sussex, is îo*' Allison, ^Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Mrs. H. MacDonald intends leaving da7 afternoon of last week in honor of
and Miss Fairweather, Mrs. Rollo Kerr from Cape Tdrmentlne, where she spent spending a few days with her aunt, ,, oniP?>~and WtE60Ib Mr. and soon for a visit of several weeks’ dura- Miss Helen Ryder.

! and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Horace the past few weeks the guest of Miss Mrs, C. Pickard. Fred Fisher, Miss A. Calkin, Mrs. tion to-Boston and New York. Mr. and Mrs. Charte» LeRoyer, of
;; ^ Kathleen Fawcett, at her cottage, and Mr. G. H. McKenzie, manager of the «'Hn?p„reyV,MJ^ ^ *îrsLH‘ plêkard. Mrif.^os. M6orè entertained the ladies Winchester (Mass.), are in town visiti

Miss Dorothy Purdy left tins week tor is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Royal Bank, is visiting friendTin Hall- *Ed,M,?; “d_Mre- of the Baptist Sewing Circle at her home tag Mrs. Le Royer’s parents, Mr. and

A party which included Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. C. Oulton and Miss Marion Davison. “d Mrf- Wiggins, Di>. And Mrs. Knapp, expected home this w*ek: v foechpying their home On Veasle
.John Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Oulton spent a few* days last Week In Mayor and Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs. Fred afdJ*”' Henry FaWeett, Mr. and Masters John and Billy Webstef, who
JV. TiUey. ifr. and Mrs. Hany Fnnk, Joggins Mines, the guests of Mr. and Ryan, Miss Katherine Ryan and Miss M”’ have been spendhig the summer vaca-
l™ and Mrs. Cudlip and Miss Pudding- Mrs. 8. Freeman. - Nan Chapman are on a motoring trip ™orth Fonder, Mr. Alder Trueman, Miss tion at theft- parents’ home in towii, left
tmi spent Saturday with Westfield Mr. Will. Tait was in SackvUle on through Nova Scdtia. . ®™”a Truema^Mm Wnr. Ogden, Miss this week upon their return to school in

; friends, who gave them a most enjoy- Tuesday. Miss Bertha Woodworth, of Boston, is n, k M 5?d M™-J- s- Toronto.
- able entertaining. Mbs A. Freeman returned this week spending a week in town as the guest r, mnh»nJÎI" and ,Mf?L ^.m' Dr. Jas. Bruce, of Sydney, ahd Mr.

Mr. .Copper, who returned from Eng- from Parrsboro, where she was the guest other brother, Mr. H. H. Woodworth^ SEE 3os' Bruce> of Puerto Rico, whti have
land on Saturday, received a warm wel- of stives for a week. Miss Bess Carter spent the week-end V ™ a ,/0rdiT^r’ îîr‘ befn spending some time at Shediac
come back. After siding the week- Mbs Vail has returned from a pleas- ta Amherst as the guest pf Mrs. Ten- Cape, have been enjoying a trip to New
end at the Kennedy House, Mr. Cooper ant vbit in Dalhousie, the guest of her nant. Chas Mr «nSMw™ w w X?rk’ whkh Dr. Bruce returned

Monday ,or a short tnP-to Fred- U,,,;,, Mrs. James B. H. Storer. Mr. Fled Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E» S mû.thk> week.
er¥tdS- i Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson were in E- Ford are on a motor trip.to St. John. M a „ML Mr" and Mrs- FoUCnsbe, of Chicago,

“ sss,$V5&r' •“ -M es zm «£? iwsws
Mbs Puddington entc-taUied at a w2k ^Itf" ^ànd^M^ Ük J toss9NdltokSlSiith, of Boston, is visit- D*ïïce,,^0f. Aif'te"ÎL fa Dr- AhfoiMe1 Bou^qM°Vof ^Wret" NeW-

pleasant sewing party on Tuesday after- Ki ’ gu . ing her sister, Mrs. Fred Avard. spending his vacation at lus home here, ton, arrived ih Shefflac this week to
noon, her guests including Mrs. Herbert ». q t Hanimrton snent the week- A very pretty wedding took place at , Mr' Hc™3r “a8 returned spend some time with relatives. •
Clinch, Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Flor- end |'n shediac the residence of Mr. Alfred Powell, 29 a p easant trip through Nova Mrs. Ajnasa Weldon and children in-
rare GUbert, Miss Gertrude Davidson, Mbs Ada Pedmer left on Monday for Montreal street, Roxbury (Mass.), on 5001 ' __________ ' tend leaving this week on a trip to New
Miss Alice Davidson, Mrs. Royden Moncton September 8, when his son, Charles Her- _. „ Haven, where they will be the guests bf
Thtosqn, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs Mr. Fred. Cochrane, of Amherst, was bert- ^ united in marriage with Miss • Ï SHEDIAC Mrs. Weldon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, , . Tuesdav hut Lena Maude Fawcett, daughter of the ' L ■ .. „ - Kendrick.
Mbs Domville, Miss Brock, Mrs. John « jB„,a tmJi late Herbert Fawcett of Sackville. The * Bbediac^ N. B., Sept. 12 Mr. and Mrs.
Whittle’ ’ift Hugh Mackay, Miss very pleasantly on Tuesday ceremon^ /as performed at T o’clock H H- Schaefer, who spent the summer
m p î H°x#tCe ^Srtv’ M-*S evening at auction bridge," in honor of and was tallowed by a reception, the et Cape Brule, have .taken rooms at the
Datoe Sphere ’ McK“”-Mls= Mrs. Curtis, Mis, Curtis^d M^ Bruce bride and groom being assisted in re- Weldon House and intend remaining in St. Stephen, Sept. 10-Thb evening at

Mre Xhri H Thomson is i„ Char Wetmore. Other guests were: Mrs. A. <*vnng W the bridesmaid, Miss Margar- Sl-ediac during the winter months. 7.80 o’clock Trinity church ■3H|
lottetown fP e' II tito. week àrtendinê v- Smlth, Mrs; Geo. Ryan (Paris), Mrs. % P°IeU’ »"d the groomsman, Mr A. Mr Hugh Dysart returned on Tues- scene of a wedding of much social infer
tile convention of the Pr^htfe^Wn8 Fred. Deacon (Toronto), Mrs. Julian SÇ*. P°/e11' The bride was gowned in day to Boston after spending a week at est, when Rev!c?aig Nichob, rector of
mJlStart Sociétés of thTnmri ComeU (Amherst), Mrs. A. B. Pipes, white WlU\JeU “"1 »°me in Coc^e Westfield, who came to St. Stephen for
time nrovin^T* ‘ ™ Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. W. H. Chapman! blossoms, carrying a bouque of Mrs. Payson, who has been visiting the event, united m marriage Mbs Helen

Mbs Katherine Bell and Mr Moffet Miss Emily Teed and Mbs Nina Tait, r°-*fS and Ritas of the valley. Tfie herparents, Captain and Mrs. H. Givan, Gertrude, only daughter of Mr. add Mrs.
Bell leave ttosTeekiL^tw York Mbs Emily Teed won the first prize, bridesmaid wore pmk chiffon, the SbetoacCape, for the past two months, John Ryder, and Mr. Leslie Gower Mac- 
PhLdXhia Rrturai^ Mfss B^ wm and Mrs- A- v- Smith the second prise. A T?“,r’ tajendersilk, and Mrs teft on Monday to return,to her home in key, of Sydney (C. B.) A few minutes

iiBoto^' continue" her Misses Alken Chapman, Muriel Chap- Pn^tyblaeklafe The house was Malden. On her arrival, accompanied before the appointed hour the rich 
rernam n oston to continue her CarmeUU Richard ^ Lila Fo$„ ÿhlms, ferns by Mr. Payson, she wiU leave for New strains of the organ, played by Mrs.

Mrs. and Miss Tabor of Fredericton ter have returned 6rbm Shediac Cape, Were °r e8fîS’ *° wmch city Mr. Payson has Franklin M. Eaton, sounded through the
spent yesterday at “The Rectorv” with where they h#ve been camping with S8”?] „ ** CUt, glass’l a ™ beentransferred. church when the groom and hb best
E Rectory with Mra C. L. Hanington. Havüandi china dinner set, gas lamp, den Misses Lorette and JuUette Paturelle, man, Mr. W. C. Murray, of Halifax,
Mffi£!*jJ§Sa?auSrt returned home Mr. Uonel Ben? who has been vbit- ZSkjdtr’ haVe. ‘T" en^n« the summer came Into the church and stood before
oil Saturday" from * Bos ton!U where °she tag his cousin, Mbs Muriel Chapman, ÎwÆh ^”tin§ ^hdays “ townwith their parents, the chancel steps. The bride then en-
''ïEïiHErLH ‘«ssittSsrAttra * tfjaeflhiSfc-Anfl

Sæü ÊHSâ-S; w-S”Hltérside, arid is today a guest of Mr wili take a course in Domestic Science. Die wm bp uftt home” at 5 Frederink Tpt Stuart Campbe31, ^ Mrs* and seed pearls and falling over the cos-
John F TaVlor, RedheLy Mbs Alward was on the High School îl fZ '11 Ttr' Campbell . ^ , tome from a wealth of orange blossoms

EIrsJà:5p-|B?i
th°Ddr^dintf S heh0eialfi'’ t0hbe^hf' w^rahavembee“dtUrgû"stsMT MnaPPd Mi$s davy, of Ottawa, arrived in town Monday\o s“ndTomlTme^tthXela” ^nqurt^TafÎ ^'tk/ wTh'tong 
the proceeds of which are for chantable who have been the guests of Mr. and la9t Week and will spend some time with lives in Moncton. . ends of pink ribbon ThTeh^reh

. ». *. « ^ «'tjxissssssrs
for her daughter, Ruth. Among the Tuesday from Shediac Cape. journey by horse and carriagl Poito dt Chra”' on Sunday L .Prate of IAte„ I^wi. Min. hIL u-'
guests were Misses Millie Hibbard, Bar- Mrs. Simms who spent a few days Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. H. Humphrey and Mrs. Black’s parents/ and Mrs S rad J W. DoJ^to. Afterlh^cJ^ony 
bara Fairweather, Helen Allison, Ahne the guest of Mrs. C. S. Hickman, has Mrs. Amasa Dixon left on Friday for C. Charters. B reception waTheld
Domville, Audrey AUbon, EUrabeth retomed to Niagara Falls. Sumerside (P. E. I.)," as delegates to a Mbs Leonie Do,ton has been enjoying britie^pmUT The drawtea ronm .hd
-œÆS ^uto ^fcVcïÆSSr-f toe sack. & Mr* G* Hanto^ton of Bridgetown and S ÛS

!hew S'e bert, zm: PAtterson, Kath- their first meeting, after the summer Herbert Prtscott has resigned hb posi- &*'-were in town early in the wtek >1» wM™rtbv
leen and Morria-Blanchet and others. months, on Tuesday afternoon in the tion with the Standard Mfg. Co., and and, accompanied by Mr. HaningWs tically decorated with ptek s^ret iras 
t..In*Sa 5t.tÿ/,Ye”eI of }he Su“flay „ , Will take a course at Stahstead College, sister, Mrs.,A. J. Murray, left on Wed- and asparagns fett and theTable tod
Riverside Whist Club on last Thursday Mr and Mrs. W D WÜbur have re- Quebec. - nesday for Bridgetown, where Mrs. Mur- dceorattonTT’ pink sweet peas and pito

-, ... evening Air. and Mrs. George Polley en- turned from Buie Verte» where they Miss Frances Estabrook left this week rav expects to remain for some weeks. satin- ribbon from each. MmeTof tl,e
I-'"-. % tajta’nedon the shore mwt deUghtfuUy. sprat a tow days with reUtives. for a trip to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bicknell returned table to the e^roBeTwh“™he ribbon
M Aflw tfie arrival of the Sussex express On Wednesday evening last a num- Mr*. Hi K. Bowser has returned from on Monday to Boston from a vbit to was mtosed wWfems in a Ur« rntee-

bul-Cd beans, brown bread, etc, were her of friends of Mrs. (Dr.) G. B. Ryan a deligfitful vbit to Berwick (N. S.) Mrs. Bicknell’s parents at Shediac Cape, fui bowkiiot. The happy counft Mt 
V ' srettiy enj2yed’, whlch Ç»«smg met at her home, the event being a F. M. Duchemin returned on Monday L. J. Webster, manager of the Bank immediately after the r^epti.mforthei!

contests made lots of fun^the prises for wooden anniversary. A very pleasant from a trip to Montreal and Toronto. of Montreal, Levis (Que.), has been future home in Syriney traveling part
which were won by Mms Eaton, of To- evening was spent. Mrs. Ryan received WiUiam McLeo^»of Sussex,spent Sun- spending a few-days in town æ the guest of the way in an automobik Thehrideb

BllO: Mr J- W. Vanwart. Then a number of different articles, among day and MondafSith friends in Sack- of Dr. and Wriv J. C. Webster. going away gown W^navy hlue .er«
C* followed a com roast. The arrangements which was a beautiful carved tray edged ville. Mrs. J. CSWfiri. Who has been visiting Her hat was Saxe blue witW g #

were perfect, and a good time rajoyed by with silver. After the presentations, Mrs. Frank Pariee, of Winnipeg, is vis- her sbte^ Martianlngton, Shediac Cope, copper color. The wed^ng were 
K a».!;’ aU- *.he «umber present auction bridge was indulged fii. Those Ring Mrs. B. A. Trites, York street. She fof the. past ft*.weeks, left on Monday verTbeautlful and were of rat rfkLs ST

; were Mr and Mrs. Polley, Mr. and Mrs. present were Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. Bar- liar, come here to place her two daugh- for-RothesW/Where *he will spend a ve?and bric-aTrad o7 a
f: W- jMjg.. Mra. Eustace low Palmer, Mrs. Frank, Tait, Mrs. trrs in college and later wiB join Mr. short while bef&* returning to lier home The Sunday school scholars and contre "
Ik-mes, Mr and Mrs-Charles Lordly, James Friel, Mrs. Lucy McGrath, Mrs. Pariee in New York. in New YdHcH b- gation of Trinity clllSttr atf^ .ST

jMr. and Mrs. R. S. Rltcfiie (St. John),*Fred Deacon (Toronto), Mrs. J. T. Cor- Mrs. Horae and her sister, Miss Lock- Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Lamb and family, her a handsome silver tnmdieabra and^

.~v"

ROTHESAY\ officers of gj 
are holding ,wiUpro- • -'*♦'>'I.»).- •

Ont.)

made
Mbses Bessie and Louise MacMon- 

agle, who have been visiting friends in 
Halifax and Sussex, have arrived home 
and are most cordially welcomed by 
their friends.

Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham, of Wood- 
stock, Is spending a few days at Christ 
church rectory with the Mbses Newn- 
fiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley L. Eaton, of 
New York city, have been recent visitors 
in Caleb.

Miss Grace Maxwell has returned from 
a pleasant vbit in St. John.

Mrs. James Mitchell, of New Glasgow 
(Nt S.), is the guest of MtS. John Ryder.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills is the hostess 
thb afternoon to a large - bridge party 
given in honor of Mrs. Lewis Wads
worth and her guest, Mrs. Frank Mer-

millinery

tm-
recent

„ Frank Buckley, Bernard
O’Donnell and Thomas Bradley are 
students this year at St. Thomas' Col
lege, Chatham.

Rev. W. McN. Matthews.. . .. . ^■attended
the quarterly session of the Miramichi 
Preshyteiy at Newcastle on Tuesday of 
this week.

m

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beaoh, N. B., Sept. ll-The 

annual district meeting of the St. John 
district of toe Methodist church 
held in the church here on Tuesday] 
commencing at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. A large number of visitors includ
ing many clergymen, were present,"SB 
coming from the city and others cairn 
down by boat from points up the river. 
Rev. H. E. Thomas presided and an offi
cial welcome was extended to Rev. w 
H. Barraclougb, recently appointed to 
the pastorate of Centenary chtfch in the 
city. The ordinary routinw business 
was transacted, and during the recess 
the vfaltors were entertained by the 
members of the church here. The even
ing meeting was taken up with an ad
dress by Rev. Mr. Barraclougb, whotel 
topic was Personal Bvangelis 
full choir was present and the singing 
was particularly good. Many of the 
visitors retomed to the city on the 9 
o’clock suburban, while others remained 
with friends over night.

Mrs. R. C. Craikshank is attending 
the Womeh’s Foreign 
whch is being held i

was

m
m Si

m. The

m I'

7

B accom-
Misson conference 

n Charlottetown.
What was perhaps one of the most 

enjoyable functions of the week 
the charming tea. given on Tuesday by 
the Misses Esters, in honor of Miss Cor
nelia Lingley, who in the near future 
will be one of the principal 
interesting event. Echo Hill, the home 
of the Msecs Peters, was beautifully 
decorated with a mass of flowers grown 
in their own garden. The prevailing col- 

"roonj. were^tatoganà

8 in a most

theors
and

$„ - -„sfiMnaH
Where Mrs. Jones will receive her friends 
on Thursday of each week.

Miss Alice Briggs, ot.Rofibinston, has 
been visiting Calais friends dqring the 
past week. - ' ; - :

Mrs. Burton, of St. Andrews, is in 
town 'and is the guest this week of Mrs. 
Albert A. Laflifi.

Mrs. C. M. Clapp is in Robfiinston 
this week visiting friends.

Messrs. John and George Black, of 
Montréal, aep at home visiting their par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. John Black, gr.

Mrs. Edward Murphy has concluded 
a plefuant visit with her sister, Miss 
Alma Sullivan, and returned to her home 
in Halifax.

Mrs. Wellington Belyea, of Woodstock, 
is the guest of her sbter, Mrs. John W. 
Scovil.

ng/fifty
sturtlums and golden glow Wert used in 
abundance and were very artistically ar
ranged. After tea the guests repaired 
to the living room, Where a brilliant lire 
in an open fire place was burning, over 
which cancUes were burning brightly. 
Quantities of sweet peas and casinos 
were the decorations hi this room, and 
their delicate colors lit up by the light 
from the fire place presented a very 
pretty picture. Among the invited 
guests and friends of Miss Lingley were 
Miss Grace Fisher, Miss Kathleen Ma
gee, the Misses Lingley, Miss Pearle 
Hubeley, Miss 
Emma MoBeath 

Again on Wednesday 
week Mrs. R. A, Finley 
a tea in honor of Miss Cornelia Lingley. 
Among the guests were Mrs. W. Roy 
MacKenzie, Mrs. Lester and Miss Hil- 
degarde Lester, of St. John; Miss Grace 
Lingley, Mra. Caulfield and the Missev 
Blanche, Lon and Ida Caulfield. Other 
friends were Invited for the evening

ice, Na-go

Murid Thomas, Misa 
and Sfiss McLaughlin, 

evening of last 
entertained at

■
WELSFORD.

Welsford, Sept. 12—George McKinney 
returned to Sackville on Tuesday to re
sume his studies at Mount Allison Aca
demy.

Fred Donald, of Winnipeg, arrived 
here on Tuesday to spend a few days 
as the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Godfrey.

The OpelCka Club, after two months’ 
intermission, hdd their regular meeting 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennette, of Boston, are 
spending a few weeks, guests of Mrs. 
James Cochrane.

Leon Jackson left on Monday for a 
trip to Regina.

Mrs. Alfred Nason, of Rootb, is spend
ing a few days as the guest of Miss Alice 
Nason.

Mrs. William McKinney and daughter, 
Margaret, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mc
Kinney’s brother, James McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of. Portland, re
turned- to their home last evening 

a few days with Mrs. M

BORDER TOWNS
MBs Lingley was presented with a 
dozen cut giqss tumblers.

Mr. Matthew Armstrong, of Malden 
(Mais.), arrived today to visit friend: 
here. He is the guest of of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P. McLaugMan 
and family closed their cottage here to
day and returned to St. John.

Miss Wllla Stamers, of Sf. John, spent 
the week end with friends at the Point.

Mr. Pereival Bonnell returned this 
week to Boston to continue his studies 
at Tufts Dental College.

Miss M. Connell, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Miss Gertrude Philps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McAlpine have 
closed their cottage and moved to the 

this week.
r. A. M. Gregg, of<St. John, spent 

the week-end with Mr. E. C. Prime.
Rev, C. W. Nicholls is spending « 

few days in St. Stephen this week, where 
he officiated -at the MacKay-Ryder wed
ding in Trinity church. Mr. Nicholls 
was rector Of Trinity church before ac- 

Bathurst, N. B., Sept. II—Mrs. B. C. ceptjng the rectorship here.
Mullins returned during the week" from Rev. F. S. Porter has returned to St 
Donglastown, where, with her little John after spending a three weeks' Iwh- 
danghter, she had been spending some day at Inglrâide. .., 
weeks. Mrs. Alfred -Morrisey and son. Mr.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington returned on Fri- George Morrissey, have returned to St. 
day from a visit to relatives In Chat- John after spending a few months at 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox’s residence.

Mrs. Robert Ramsay on Monday re- Mr. Hugh MacKey and Mr. Cyrus P 
turned from a pleasant visit to her sons, Inches were the over Sunday guests of 
Mr. Fred. Ramsay and Mr. Herb. Ram, Mrs. Inches. ' 
say, in Portland (Me.), and her dangn- Miss Jean Smith has gone* 
ter, Mrs. Arthur Berry, of Sussex. ville to attend Mount Allison l.udie*

Mrs. J. A. Cooper returned during the CoUege. 
week from a visit to St. John. Judge Ritchie, of St. John, wa< :nl 5

Miss Ella Hinton left this week tor week-end guest of Mr. and Mr- A. 
New York, where she wffl spend some Macaulay.
weeks visiting friend». Miss Mary Hoyt has returned 1

Miss Bessie Bishop and Mrs. Gordon two-w 
Lee have gone to Didhousie, where they Miss 
wUl be the guests oT their sister, Mrs.
J. H. B. Storer. ' 1

Miss Robertson has returned from a 
visit to, friends in Rexton.

Miss A. McKendy, of Donglastown, is

ZViïuZ?Tleiting her airter> M”
Mrs. B. Harry Rdss and hfi two 

chUdren, of Hampstead, are mating a 
visit to Mrs. J. -A. Cooper, at the rectory.

Mrs. S. B. 'Bond, who has been visit
ing Mrs. A. McLean, has returned to 
her home in Little Cascapedia.

Mr*. Woods, of Douglas town, came 
this week to make a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. John London. ^ (

Miss Anne "Harrington after spending 
some weeks with relatives in Chatham, 
has returned to Bathurst. ,
. Miss Cebelia Lordon, 
nurse, arrived from Boston

was the

m
-

E

SKF,

very. after
core’sspending

sister, Mrs. Scott.

BAlHOftST

to Sack-
t; :
ES»

Il «

eeksLvisit to St. John frienus. 
BcsTîe Stewart has returned to 

Montreal after a pleasant visit with 
Miss PhUps at Ononette. j {

Mr. Reginald Schofield has returned to
atthe city after spending the summer 

Mrs. BaUantyné’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell 

Son-have this week closed their cottage 
here and returned to St. John

Mr. and Mrs, George McAvitj buz
zard, of St. John, spent the week-end at 
the Point.

Mrs, H. G. Evans and young 
have been summering here, expect to 
return to Winnipeg on Saturday.

Mrs. Law, of St John, has been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. O. H " ir" 
Wick.

Mrs. J. Willard Smith has re; 
from a visit to her daughter, Mra 
bert Read, it Stonehaven (N. Pç

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr

h"1

ard
Hi-r-

isional
week,

»«fit M
.,c

m-
r&-

-

Mrs. Alex. Tho
Collins, who have
have retomed to S 

; Mr. and Mrs. ! 
fained Mr. Fraser 
over the week-end

ST. Al
St. Andrews, Ssj 

Adams, of New Yd 
weeks at Kennedy’I 
'Mr. Fraser ArtnJ 

engaged on civil 
-the Canadian west] 
vacation.

Mr. Francis WhU 
is the guest of his 
ColL

Mrs. J. E. Evam 
• large picnic pad 
friends on Saturday 
edpoining the golf 

Mr. Frank Kene 
day night for Wk 
hotelkeepers’ convf 
eompanied by Mn 

,-e^egus Kennedy.
<T Mr. Charles W. I 

was calling on St 
week.

A number of ft 
Andrews gave fi| 
birthday surprise ;; 
night at the “Ant 
enjoyed untU mid| 
refreshments were 

Mrs. Vem Whiti 
tor Whitman, of I 
guests of Capt. and 

Mrs. R. E. Arm 
and enjoyable dra 
Tuesday in honor
R. W. ChurehUl, of 

Misses Alice and
a most delightful t< 
of five tables on 1 
home in Chameook. 
assisted in receivii 
Bailey, of Frederic! 
Mrs. Bailey, F rede 
St. John; Mrs. M< 
Mr*. K. Mo watt, 
Mrs. R. W. Churd
S. )'; Miss Wm. M 
Stuart, Miss L. I 
Miss Clement, Yar 
Mowatt, Miss Ka; 
Bessie Hibbard, M 
Miss Hazel Grimm 
art .and Miss Bessie 
winners were Miss 
Mrs-. H. M. Stuart.

Mr. Harrison Wa 
Boston to resume h 

ngland Conservait 
The music in the 

Sunday night was 
Mr, Harrison Wade 
gan. The solos, Jusl 
Bessie McKibbin,
O Perfect Day, by 
St. Stephen, were U 
appreciation.

The young lady f 
Hewitt tendered hi 
shower at her horn 
The evening was di 
music both instrum 
Bessie McKibbin, o 
buted several solos ' 
those present were 
Mrs. W. Morrow, ! 
Fred Rowland, Mn 
Wilson, Mrs. F. 9 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. I 
Wolfe, Mrs. Tenna 
man, Misses Wade 

partie Gari 
trade Stinst 
rton, Emily 
Siayn, Bessir 
'reda Wre 

Wilson, 
Gien, Gladys 

Pendlebury, Mattie 
dal, Miss Chase, M 
McFarlane, Florena 
Woods, Ethel Cum 
son.

E

“fk'Ge
Eva

A

Mr. Hazen Russe 
Nqva Scotia, Pictou 
ing fiis vacation wii 
and Mrs. P. RusseL 

Miss MoUie Coiq 
St John after a pk 

Mr. and Mrs. C. , 
family of St. Step! 
gudsts bf Mr. and1; 
lock. ’ " A , A 

A delightful "evefi 
Wedhesday last w 
friends surprised Ml 
a shower, followed 
Wolfs Hall.

Mr. Elmer Wiley 
friends last week.

Mrs. Ernest Clelj 
strong, of Boston, 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Smalley and Miss L 
from St. Stephen 01 
the guests of Mr. 
Burton. 1 t

CHI
Chipman, N. B, 

Mrs. Webber, who 
a few weeks 
G. H. King left for 
Bedford (Mass.), on 
accompanied as far 
King and Miss Vei 
going on to Sackvj 
studies at Mount I 

Mrs. R. D. Rich 
days of this week i 
. Mrs. E. D. King, 
■ng relatives here.

Mrs. Chester Mil 
nren, of Doaktown, 
"[tacheU’s parents, 1

Miss Nellie and 1 
“essie Orchard left 
LPPer Gagetown t< 
w,th Mrs. J. w. M 
accompanied by Ma
who has been spen 
with his grandparei 
J°hn Harper.

Miss Violet Ten 
visiting her sister, I 
ta« for her home ir 
Thursday.

Dr. Hugh Ferris 
l?e guest of Dr. ai 
leaving for Lake Ed 

M”- H. M. Amu 
Pwents, Mr. and M, 

Mra. John Orehai 
spending a month i 
JS™* whoÆ*Cove’

r*riM> ,l8ab^ d»»"
V -ÎZLj mends very XoJtoday evening. Am 

”r- and " Mrs. Han 
M«, W. B. Danah 

Mre- H.
««lie Harper, Ida 1 
?ï*a“ Dunn, JennJ 
•etfi King, Bessie I 
««mond Alexander, 
Alex. Turner.
-„A few of the yo 
village enjoyed a ■ 
toast at the Forks * 
Among the number 
May, Vera King, j 
B»ird and Miss Col< 
Messrs.* Geo. Riel 
Afiner Belyea, W 
benbner, Leslie ]
S»
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